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Influence of Adapted Environment on the Anxiety of Medically Treated
Children with Developmental Disability

MICHELE SHAPIRO, OT, MSC, HAROLD D. SGAN-COHEN, DMD, MPH, SHULA PARUSH, OT, PHD,
AND RAPHAEL N. MELMED, MD, FRCP

bjectives To examine the influence of a sensory adapted environment (SAE) on the behavior and arousal levels of children
ith developmental disability in comparison with typical children, during a stress-provoking medical situation.

tudy design Sixteen children (6-11 years old) with developmental disability and 19 age-matched typical children partic-
pated in a cross-over trial measuring behavioral and psychophysiological variables, performed during a dental intervention.

esults Both groups performed better in the SAE compared with the regular environment (RE), by comparing: the mean
uration of anxious behaviors in the SAE and RE (5.26 and 13.56 minutes; P < .001); the mean electrodermal activity for
rousal levels, before commencement of treatment in the SAE and RE (784 and 349 Kohms; P � .002); and the mean
lectrodermal activity during treatment in the SAE and RE (830 and 588 Kohms; P � .001). A significant group by
nvironment interaction was revealed, indicating that the difference in the 2 environments was greater in children with
evelopmental disability than typical children in all 3 measures.

onclusions These findings indicate the importance of environment in determining the comfort level of all children. The
reater difference in the 2 environments observed in children with developmental disability suggests that this group benefits
ore from sensory adapted environments. (J Pediatr 2008;xx:xxx)

any children are subjected to unnecessary pain and suffering and often fail to cooperate and overcome fear during
health care treatment.1-6 Potential anxiety-provoking medical events include local and general anesthetics, preoperative
surgical preparation (induction of anesthesia), radiological procedures, suturing of wounds, oncology therapy, neuro-

ogical examination, and many others.1-6 Modes of management that have been described include: conscious sedation,
tress-reducing medical devices, behavioral relaxation, pharmacologic analgesic and sedative interventions, hypnosis, and
thers.1-6 This study addresses the option that modes of treatment in these situations could also include the sensory adaptation
f clinical environments.

Participation is defined as involvement in life situations, and represents the highest level of functional hierarchy.7 The
nternational Classification of Functioning and Health stresses the importance of iden-
ifying risk factors that may affect a child’s participation in life activity.7 It may be
nfluenced by personal (predisposition of the individual) or environmental (the physical
etting) factors.8 People with developmental disabilities have substantial functional lim-
tations that significantly impede their participation in daily activities.9-11 However,
lthough the functional limitations of subjects with developmental disability frequently
aptures the most attention, the enhanced intolerance of environmental stimuli not
ormally or unusually disturbing to others should also receive attention.

A study of typical children demonstrated that behavioral correlates and psycho-
hysiological measures of the autonomic sympathetic nervous system improved signifi-
antly in a sensory adapted environment (SAE).12 The latter consists of a designated room
artially lit, with controlled multi-sensory stimuli. SAE has been proposed to improve the
uality of life of varied populations sustaining anxiety, pain, and unrest, including
ndividuals with developmental disability, Alzheimer’s disease, or traumatic brain inj-
ry.13-16 The physical environment includes special lighting effects, relaxing music,
ibration, and aromas. Research documenting the outcome of the multi-sensory environ-

DA Electrodermal activity RE Regular environment
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ent reports reduction of pain, behavior facilitation, and

alance of heart rate (reduction of heart rate in hyperactive
hildren and increase of heart rate in passive children).13-16

valuation of autonomic sympathetic activity by assessing an
ndividual’s palmar electrodermal activity (EDA) is recognized as
n objective measure of arousal.17

This study examines the influence of SAE, during a
tressful situation, on children with developmental disability
nd compares their responses with those of typical children.
ental clinics are usually characterized by noises, odors,

right lights, intrusive contact, and anticipation of pain. The
ltered neurophysiological predisposition of individuals with
evelopmental disability with the common dental clinic en-
ironment makes a dental visit a particularly uncomfortable
xperience. Therefore this setting served as a suitable model
n that the essential elements aforementioned may be easily
ontrolled. We hypothesized that children with developmen-
al disability would find dental treatment a more stressful
ituation than typical children and that the children with
evelopmental disability would be more positively influenced
y SAE. This would be observed by duration of negative
ehaviors and electrodermal activity before and during pro-
essional dental treatment.

METHODS

atients
Estimation of sample size was based on published data

hat used a design similar to ours.18-20 Accordingly, a required
ample size of 32 was calculated, including 16 children with
evelopmental disability and 16 typical children. To ensure
hat this study was adequately powered and to reduce the risk
f type II error, the number of children was increased beyond
he suggested number to 40 (20 children for each group).

owever, only 19 children with developmental disability
ould be recruited from the Beit Issie Shapiro Center, Israel,
hich offers educational and therapeutic services for children
ith developmental disability and is also the location of a

pecial-needs dental clinic. Each child who is accepted into
he Issie Shapiro Center has received a diagnosis. Similar
umbers of typical children (matched for age and sex) were
ecruited (children of employees at the same center). Of the
9 children with developmental disability, 3 were disqualified
ecause they were found to have a developmental disability
nd autism. Thus, 16 children with developmental disability
nd 19 typical children (with no known disabilities) were
ncluded.

The 16 participants (11 male and 5 female) with devel-
pmental disability were aged from 6 to 11 years (mean, 8.3
ears; SD, 1.3) and had moderate to severe disability.21 Nine-
een children were developmentally typical (13 male and 6
emale) and aged from 6 to 11 years (mean, 8 years; SD, 1.74).
he study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human
xperimentation of the Tel Aviv University. Parental in-

ormed consent was granted in writing. The procedure used

as a routine dental prophylactic cleaning performed by a d

Shapiro et al
ental hygienist, including manual dental calculus removal
nd tooth cleaning with a low-speed dental hand-piece and a
otary bristle brush. No local anesthesia or sedation was used.
he dental hygienist was instructed to provide regular uni-

orm treatment to all children, regardless of the environment.

nvironments
ENSORY ADAPTED ENVIRONMENT. The SAE included visual
ensation: 1) No overhead fluorescent lighting (50 Hz) or
ental overhead lamp; 2) Adapted lighting consisted of
immed upward fluorescent lighting (30-40 000 Hz), slow
oving, repetitive visual color effects (“Solar Projector”,
ompa Co., Chesterfield, UK); and 3) The dental hygienist
ore a head mounted LED lamp (Black Diamond Zenix IQ,
alt Lake City, Utah) directed into the patient’s mouth.

Auditory and somato-sensory stimuli were also included
n SAE. Rhythmic music via loudspeakers (Dan Gibson’s
olitudes: Exploring Nature with Music) at 75 db level with
ass vibrator for soma-sensory stimulation (Aura, Bass
haker, model AST-1B, 4 OHMS; Unical Enterprises, City
f Industry, California), connected to the dental chair pro-
ucing soma-sensory stimulation.

Tactile stimulus was also included in SAE. For children
ith developmental disability (and not for typical children), a

friendly butterfly” papoose “hugged” the child tightly. For
ypical children, a dental radiography vest was placed on the
hild (providing a deep “hugging” effect). The Helsinki per-
ission was granted for use of the “friendly butterfly” only for

hildren with special needs because this has a restrictive
unction and should not be used for typical children. This was
upported by parent approval. The rationale for use of the
hysical restraint on patients with developmental disability is
o reduce preemptively possible disruptive movements rather
han rely on deeper sedation or general anesthetic to contain
he problem. 22

EGULAR ENVIRONMENT. Fluorescent lighting (50 Hz) and
verhead dental lamp were used in the RE. The papoose
hugged” the developmental disability child less tightly, only
o ensure safety. The radiography vest was not supplied for
ypical children.

MEASURES
The Negative Dental Behaviors Checklist (NDBC)

as developed by the research team. Content inter-rater
eliability was determined after training 2 independent
oders (not researchers participating in this study) and
ielded a standardized alpha value of 0.93. The NDBC
ontains 7 behavioral descriptors: movements of head,
orehead, eyes, and mouth, coughing/gagging, crying/
creaming, and other. All behaviors were recorded with
ideotape. Duration of negative behaviors in minutes was
easured by the coder with a stopwatch. The NDBC is

ewly developed and was used in earlier research.12

EDA was monitored by changes in palmar skin con-

uctance by means of electrodes (Mindlife Co, Jerusalem,

The Journal of Pediatrics • Month 2008
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ARTICLE IN PRESS
srael). The EDA was determined with an increase in Kohms
eflecting raised skin resistance (the higher the score, the
ore relaxed) and decreased Kohms caused by enhanced

erspiration (the lower the score, the less relaxed).

tudy Design
The study used a random cross-over design. During

hase 1, the children with developmental disability were as-
essed. Eight patients with developmental disability were ini-
ially treated with SAE (time 1) and received RE on the
econd encounter (time 2; group A, n � 8). For the second
roup of 8 children with developmental disability (group B,

� 8), the procedure was reversed. The children received
ental treatment approximately 20 to 25 minutes per session,

n each dental environment, with a period of 4 months
etween the 2 sessions. After the study of the children with
evelopmental disability, the typical children underwent a
imilar cross-over study in 2 groups.

EDA was measured before (tonic) and during (phasic)
he dental procedure. During the treatments, each child was
lmed, and 1 of the coders coded all behaviors and measured
he duration of anxious behaviors with the NDBC.

ata Analysis
SAS computer software (SAS Institution, Cary, North

arolina) was used to analyze the scores in the study. Analysis
f variance was applied to compare SAE and RE for behaviors
nd EDA, with repeated measures for environments and
reatment sequence (time 1 versus time 2). In addition, to
elate to potential heterogeneity of variance, non-parametric
nalysis (Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon for repeated mea-
ures) were additionally applied.

Interactions among the developmental disability group
nd typical group, the 2 environments (SAE and RE), and the
reatment sequence in the effect on behavior and EDA was
ested with a simple effect analysis. This analysis explores the
ature of the interaction by examining the difference in

able. The effect of sensory adapted environment co
hildren and children with developmental disability, a
hecklist) and physiological (electrodermal activity) m

Variable
Child P

G

uration of accumulative anxious behaviors by NDBC
(in minutes)

Typical

uration of accumulative anxious behaviors by NDBC
(in minutes)

Developm

onic EDA before commencement of dental treatment Typical
onic EDA before commencement of dental treatment Developm
hasic EDA during dental treatment Typical

Developm

P levels according to analysis of variance.
roups within 1 level of 1 of the independent variables.23 In P

nfluence of Adapted Environment on the Anxiety of Medically Treated
his study, we adopted a cross-over design that enabled con-
rol of each subject and thereby controlled for any potential
eterogeneity of the samples.24 All tests applied were 2-tailed,
nd a P value �.05 was considered to be statistically signifi-
ant.

RESULTS
In all analyses, the treatment sequence effect (time 1

ersus time 2) was found not to be significant. Therfore we
educed that there was no cross-over effect and the indepen-
ent treatment environment effect could be independently
xamined.

he Duration of Anxious Behaviors by NDBC
Significant main effects of environment and of group

ere revealed on duration of anxious behaviors (analysis
2X2], F[1,33] � 29.09, P � .001, Eta2 � 0.46; F[1,33] �
0.82, P � .001, Eta2 � 0.38). In addition, a significant
roup by environment interaction was found (F[1,33] �
5.63, P � .001, Eta2 � 0.32). The Table presents the means
f the 2 groups in both environments.

As shown in the Table, the main effect was a shorter
uration of anxious behaviors in the adapted environment
mean, 5.26; SD, 7.9) as compared with the regular environ-
ent (mean, 13.56; SD, 11.6). Regardless of environment,

he 16 children with developmental disability had an overall
onger duration of anxious behaviors (mean, 16.24; SD, 8.8)
han the 19 typical children (mean, 2.59; SD, 8.8). As indi-
ated by the interaction effect, the difference in the 2 envi-
onments in the children with developmental disability is
reater than in the typical children. According to simple effect
nalysis that was applied to assess the source of the interac-
ion, a significant difference was found in the 2 environments
or the typical group (F[1,18] � 9.13, P � .01, Eta2 � 0.34)
nd for the developmental disability group (F[1,15] � 19.62,

ared with the regular environment on typical
rding to behavioral (negative dental behavior
sures

lation
N

Environment

P* value

Regular SAE

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

19 3.69 (3.70) 1.48 (1.76) �.01

disability 16 23.44 (16.67) 9.04 (11.58) �.001

19 270.00 (140.08) 400.95 (236.99) �.05
disability 16 428.88 (444.54) 1167.88 (1038.16) �.05

19 273.68 (144.48) 403.37 (312.05) �.01
disability 16 446.06 (455.90) 1230.81 (800.22) �.01
mp
cco
ea

opu
roup

ental

ental

ental
� .001, Eta2 � 0.57).

Children with Developmental Disability 3
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lectrodermal Activity
ONIC EDA (BASELINE) BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF DENTAL

REATMENT. Data revealed significant main effects of envi-
onment and group on baseline tonic EDA (analysis of vari-
nce [2X2], F[1,33] � 11.61, P � .002, Eta2 � 0.26; F[1,33] �
1.00, P � .002, Eta2 � .25). In addition a significant group
y environment interaction was found (F[1,33] � 5.67, P �
023, Eta2 � 0.15]. The Table presents the means of the 2
roups in both environments.

As shown in the Table, the main effect on tonic EDA
efore treatment in the adapted environment (mean, 784.41;
D, 724.1) was higher (more relaxed) as compared with the
egular environment (mean, 349.43; SD, 318.3). Regardless
f environment, the 16 children with developmental disability
ad an overall higher (more relaxed) tonic EDA before com-
encement of treatment (mean, 798.37; SD, 411.2) than the

9 typical children (mean, 335.47; SD, 411). As indicated
y the interaction effect, the difference in the 2 environments
n the children with developmental disability is greater than in
he typical children. According to simple effect analysis that
as applied to assess the source of the interaction, a signifi-

ant difference was found in reactions to the different envi-
onments for the typical group (F[1,18] � 4.97, P � .05,
ta2 � 0.22) and for the developmental disability group

F[1,15] � 7.49, P � .05, Eta2 � 0.33).

HASIC EDA DURING TREATMENT. Data revealed significant
ain effects of environment and group during treatment

analysis of variance [2X2], F[1,33] � 23.96, P � .001, Eta2

0.42; F[1,33] � 14.20, P � .001, Eta2 � 0.30] on phasic
DA. In addition, a significant group-by-environment inter-

ction was found (F[1,33] � 10.66, P � .003, Eta2 � 0.24).
he Table presents the means of the 2 groups in both envi-

onments.
The main effect on phasic EDA during treatment in the

dapted environment (mean, 830.59; SD, 588.6) was higher
more relaxed) as compared with the regular environment
mean, 359.87; SD. 326.6). Regardless of dental environ-
ent, the 16 children with developmental disability had an

verall higher (more relaxed) phasic EDA during treatment
mean, 838.43; SD, 380.4) than the 19 typical children
mean, 352.02; SD, 380.4). As indicated by the interaction
ffect, the difference in the 2 environments in the children
ith developmental disability is greater than in the typical

hildren. According to simple effect analysis that was applied
o assess the source of the interaction, a significant difference
as found in the 2 environments for the typical group

F[1,18] � 8.68, P � .01, Eta2 � 0.33) and for the devel-
pmental disability group (F[1,15] � 15.34, P � .01, Eta2 �
.51).

Because of the wide heterogeneity of variance as seen in
he Table, non-parametric analysis, Mann-Whitney, and also

ilcoxon for repeated measures were carried out between the
roups for all the analysis of variance analyses. Levels of

ignificance remained the same as those for the analyses, and m

Shapiro et al
herefore only data related to analysis of variance were pre-
ented.

DISCUSSION
This study confirms that the SAE creates a significant

alming effect for both children with developmental disability
nd typical children undergoing a high anxiety procedure. In
nterviews with parents, it was clear that 63% of children with
evelopmental disability exhibit more than average general
nxiety, as compared with 38% of the typical children. Al-
hough both groups of children were significantly more re-
axed during dental care in the SAE, the results of this
esearch indicate that children with developmental disability
elaxed to a greater extent than did the children with typical
evelopment. This was objectively demonstrated by both be-
avioral and physiological measures. Our data support the
ndings of Hall and Case-Smith,25 that the use of various
ensory strategies may be effective in reducing many behaviors
ssociated with sensory processing disorders.

The study is consistent with earlier observations of
articipation and environment. According to Grandin,26 peo-
le with developmental disability, similarly to people with
utism, are strongly influenced by the physical environment.
his is because sensory processing disorders are pervasive in

he developmental disability group, expressing theselves as an
nability to filter out distracting stimuli in the environment. It
s this sensory flooding that leads to emotional discomfort

anifesting as high anxiety levels and difficulty in participa-
ion.27 For this reason, when offering children with develop-
ental disability an environment in which aversive stimuli
ere substituted by gentler stimuli, like soft moving light

ffects, calming music, and deep pressure, the children be-
ame more focused on the pleasant stimuli and their anxiety
as reduced. The modified sensory environment results in the
articipants’ attention being intently focused on the moving
isual and auditory stimuli or the deep pressure, bringing
bout an “altered state,” with the inevitable concomitant re-
uced awareness of discomforting or noxious stimuli, much as
n altered state may reduce the intensity of pain in chronic
ain sufferers.28

Children with developmental disability, in both envi-
onments, familiar with the location, may have started their
reatment in a more relaxed manner. Typical children, unfa-
iliar with this center for the developmentally disabled, may

ave been more influenced by preconceived associations and
arlier experiences. Typical children may be buffered from
ensory stimuli in some way and accordingly independent of
nvironmental factors,29 and therefore may not have been
nfluenced by the regular or adapted stimuli to the same
xtent. Elucidation of the neural mechanisms mediating these
ifferences, including cortisol measures, presents a worth-
hile investigative challenge for future studies.

In subjects with developmental disability and typical
ubjects, to modulate conditions of the physical environment
o optimize participation, it may be necessary to find some

eans of individualizing sensory inputs. This may be achieved

The Journal of Pediatrics • Month 2008
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y analyzing in greater depth the responses of subjects with
evelopmental disability, in particular, to the components of
he SAE (namely, its visual, auditory and tactile elements). It
s possible that a fine tuning of 1 or a combination of these
timuli to individualize the effects may help to considerably
nhance the positive effects, especially in more vulnerable
ubjects. Dunn et al30 suggest that people might exhibit poor
ensory processing because they have not been able to engage
n the environment to gather appropriate experiences, or, that
hey may not be able to engage because they have poor sensory
rocessing and the environment has not been modified to suit
heir needs. Our data would seem strongly to support the
atter supposition.

The cross-over design of this study enabled providing
ifferent treatments to the same subjects. The sequence effect,
hich in this design is the only potential confounder, was

ound not to be significant, eliminating any possible “carry-
ver” effect.24

This study design could not accommodate observer
lindness because of the visible physical environment. This
allibility should be recognized; however, the EDA physio-
ogical data enhance the results’ validity. It should be noted
hat the SD levels in the results of the 2 groups were large and
ot similar (possibly because of the relatively small study
amples).

Children commonly but unnecessarily experience ad-
erse psychological reactions to a wide spectrum of stress-
nvoking medical settings, and pediatricians have explored a
ide range of plausible solutions.1-6 The findings of this

esearch should encourage the adaptation of the physical
nvironment to minimize negative experiences of children
ith and without developmental disabilities and enhancing

heir positive participation. Improvement of behavior is of
alue not only for the wellbeing of the child, but also for the
onfidence of the physician in the validity and reliability of
is/her examination diagnosis and subsequent treatment.2

his study demonstrates that in the context of delivering
edical and dental care to both typical and the very challeng-

ng group of children with developmental disability, a sensory
ontrolled environment may represent an important substitute
or the commonly used alternatives of pharmacological seda-
ion or even general anesthesia.

e would like to thank Dana Roth, Udi Yogev, Prof Manfred
reen, Mark Samuelson, Dvora Singer, RDH, and Ina Gotes-
an, for their professional input, and the staff and children of
eit Issie Shapiro, for their participation.
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